
CLUBS THAT WON

Result of Season's Play in

Baseball Leagues,

SOME FINISHES WERE CLOSE

Athletics Capture Association Pen-Ba- nt

by Narrow Margin Pitts-bnr- jr

Has Walkatvay Milwau- -
lece Wins Western.

The seasons of the principal , baseball
leagues throughout the "United States have
all been brought to a close, --and the

decided. The only exception
Is the California League, which has sev-

eral weeks more to run, with Oakland
virtually the winner. The season of 1902

has been successful In most of the leagues
and has been prolific of many close races.

The American LcnRne.
The organization that attracted the bulk

of the attention of the baseball world
was the major American League. That
league opened its second campaign April
39, and from start to finish the race was
one of the most remarkable in the history
of major leagues. Every one of the
eight clubs was in the race at one time
or another, and for two months Philadel-
phia, St Louis, Boston and Chicago had
a nerve-racki- struggle. The final vic-

tory of the A.thletlc team, which for half
the season appeared to hne but little
chance of winning, created a popular feel-

ing, and added greatly to the financial
success of the league. Cleveland finished
in fifth place at the head of the second
division, after a remarkable season. The
team started In with bright prospects, but
rapidly fell to the bottom of the list. Then,
by the acquisition of .Lajoie, Bernhard
and Flick, the club soon rose to fifth
place, and after a hard fight barely missed
landing In the first division. Detroit is
the only team In the league that under-
went any financial Iofs. The final stand-
ing of the clubs, which has a range of
less than pft points in the percentages
of those In the first division, is:

Won. Lost. P. C.
Philadelphia 83 53 .610
St. Louis 78 58 .574
Boston 77 CO .562
Chicago 74 GO .552
Cleveland :..69 67 .507
Washington 61 75 .449
Detroit 52 83 .385
Baltimore 50 .85 .362

National Leagne.
Pittsburg had even a greater walk-awa- y

In the race this year than it did in 1901.

In fact It wa4? a race in name only. Pitts-
burg lad the pennant well In hand at the
tart, owing to the weakness of the other

teams, caused by the wholesale raids
made upon them by the American League
Clubs. The 29th campaign of the National
League opened April 17. and PIttsSurg won
103 games, a record-break- er lor a cham-
pionship team. The only race In the
league was among Brooklyn, .Boston, Cin-

cinnati and Chicago for second place, and
after a hard struggle they finished in the
order named, with but 50 points' range in
their standings. Financially the success
of this league did not compare with that
of the American. Pittsburg, New York,
Chicago and St. Louis all made money;
Brooklyn broke about even; Cincinnati
lost slightly, while Boston and Philadel-
phia came out heavy losers. The follow-
ing Is the complete season's record:

Won. Lost. P. C.
Pittsburg ..; 103 36 --.741'

TBrooklyn-- ......4 .75 63 .543
Boston 73 64 .533
Cincinnati 70 70 .500
Chicago 68 69 .496
St, Louis 50 78 .412
Philadelphia 56 81 .409
New York 48 8S .353

Western League.
Kansas City captured the pennant at the

end of the third season of trie Western
League after an exceedingly close race.
Omaha appeared to be the winner until the
season was two-thir- over, when Mil
waukee came up from the bottom and
took the lead. Then Denver went into the
top place. When the season lacked but
two weeks of completion, Kansas City
took the bit between its teeth and won
on the last day. with Omaha second, but
three points behind. Three more points
down the list found Milwaukee In third
place, and a drop of 10 more showed Den
ver. This is one of the closest baseball
races in history. The standing of th'e
clubs at the end of the season follows

Won. Lost. P. C
Kansas City 82 54 .603
Omaha b4 bh .800
Milwaukee 80 54 .597
Denver 81 57 .587
St. Jobeph 71 68 .511
Colorado Springs 63 75 .45'
Des Moines 54 83 .394
Peoria v 35 103 .254

American Association.
This year marked the first season of the

outlaw American Association. The race
was between Indianapolis and Louisville,
and was so close that it was necessary for
the two teams to complete their season's
schedule by playing three games each on
the last day. These two teams were really
the only ones tn tne race, The associa-
tion enjoyed a very successful season.
finished in good shape all around, and will
be in the field again next season. The
standings:

Won. Lost. P. C.
Indianapolis 96 45 .681
Louisville 92 45 .671
SC- Paulj 72 66 .52K
Kansas City 69 67 .507
Columbus 66 74 .471
Milwaukee 65 75 .464
Minneapolis 54 86 .385
Toledo 44 98 .300

Southern League.
Sporting Life gives the following ac-

count of the season of the Southern
League:

"The second annual campaign of the
fiouthern League ended with Nashville
again the pennant-winn- er by even larger
percentage than last year, when the strug-
gle was so close that the pennant was in
doubt until the final series with Little
Rock. This year the race was between
Nashville, New Orleans and Little Rock
from start to finish, and for the last two
months of the season Nashville' main-
tained so great a lead as to leave no doubt
of the, final result. No club outside the
three mentioned had even a look-i- n for the
pennant. The remaining five team were
so much outclassed as to make the race
processional. Memphis was the best of
the remaining teams, and could only finish
a poor fourth. The season was spoiled
in its latter half by the contumacy of the
Memphis club, which persisted In playing
St. "Vraln, the reserve-jumpin-g pitcher,
and Babb and Evans, the American As-
sociation deserters, in defiance of the or-
ders of the National board and of the
Southern League; and which club further
involved Itself and the league in vexa-
tious, expensive and needless litigation
for no conceivable purpose. Inasmuch as
the players were not worth the sacrifice
of money and principle entailed by the
long physical and legal struggle against
law and order in baseball. Following is
the complete record of the season without
regard to the complications caused by themany forfeitures entailed by the Memphis

vrow:
, v. Won. Lost. P. C.Nashville 79 41 .658

New Orleans 76 46 .623Little Rock 74 48 .607Memphis 65 56 .537Atlanta 54 66 .450Shreveport 4S 71 .403Chattanooga 45 73 .381Birmingham 39 79 .331
Eastern Lcagaej

The Roctom mu .
np with Toronto as the champion,' after a J

six weeks' neck-and-ne- race with Buf-
falo. Financially the season was suc-
cessful, and six of the eight clubs came
out to the good. It is estimated that Buf-
falo's profits were nearly $20,000. Worces-
ter and Rochester were the losers. The
standings:

Won. Lost. P. C.
Toronto ..... 85 42 .669
Buffalo SS 46 .657
Jersey City 72 65 .526
Worcester 69 64 .519
Providence 67 68 .496
Montreal 59 77 .434
Rochester 57 75 .429
Newark 40 99 .283.

' The Other Leagmes.
Rockford won by a narrow margin over

Terre Haute in the Indiana-Hllnols-Io-

League." The standings:
Won Lost. P. C.

Rockford 74 52 .5S7
Terre Haute 70 53 .569
Cedar Rapids 64 55 .538
Rock Island 55 61 .487
Davenport 59 63 .454
Evanovlllo ..I. 57 67 .460
Decatur 55 69 .444
Bloomlngton j.,.51 71 .432

Manchester was' an easy winner in the
Ifew England League. Standing of the
clubs:

Won. Lost. P. C.
Manchester 77 36 .681
Haverhill - ....64 48 .671
Concord 61 53 .535
Lawrence '...59 54 .522
.Dover ....oo 58 IllLowWl .-

-. 153 CO .469
Nashua 46 69 .400
Fall River .33, .335

The Connecticut-- ; League race was be-
tween 'New Havjen and" STrefhg'fleld, ,the
former" team the'wirinerr'The'standlng of
the clubs:

Won. , Lost. P. C.
New Haven-..- . 70., 39 .642
Springfield .... ....65 46 .586
New London .. ....58 54 .518
Hartford ....58 56 .509
Bridgeport ....53 59 .473
Norwich ,..-.5- 58 .473
Merlden ..;.5l 59 .464
Waterbury .... 74 .339

Albany w"on by 'one; point over
bamptcn in the New York League. The
standings:

' Won. Lost. P. C.
Albany 73 42 .634
Blnghamton 71 41 .633
lllon 59 47 .556
Syracuse 61 55 .526'
Schenectady 56 56 .500
Utlca 49 63 .437
Troy 40 63 .588
Johnstown 29 71 .290

Natchez won a close race in the new
Cotton State League, with the other three
clubs In the league tied for second place.
The standings follow:

Won. Lost. P. C.
Natchez 55 51 .519
Baton Rouge 53 54 .495
VIcksburg 52 53 .495
Greenville 54 55 .495

EASTERN FOOTBALL GAMES
TODAY.

Harvard-'Wesleya- at Cambridge.
at New Haven.

Princeton-Haverfor- at Princeton.
Pennsylvania-Gettysbur- g, at Philadel-

phia.
Columbia-Swarthmor- e. at New York..

at Carlisle.
Axmapolls-St- . Johns, at Annapolis.
Amherst-Hol- y Cross, at Amherst.

TO PREVENT TURF SCANDALS.

England and France May Require
Letters of Jockeys.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14. In order to pre-
vent repetitions of turf scandals, the Eng-
lish and French Jockey Clubs are nego-
tiating an agreement that before renew-
ing licenses of the Jockeys no matter
what their nationality they must produco
letters" proving their good character and
guaranteeing their good conduct, cables
the London correspondent of the New
York American. These letters will be
carefully Investigated.

Holly Stays Limit With Gans.
LANCASTER, Pa., Oct 14. Dave Holly,

of Woolsbury, N. J., stayed the limit of
a bout with Champion Light-
weight Joe Gans here tonight, but it was
a rather empty triumph, the Jersman
accomplishing the feat by alternately
hugging, running away and going on his
knees.

Building: Without Permits.
Deputies of the City Engineer nave been

at work the past few days securing the
names of contractors and others for vio-
lating the ordinance requiring people who
are erecting houses or making repairs or
alterations to take out building permits.
Some people, many of whom are con-
tractors, appear to believe that it is not
necessary to secure a permit unless they
use the streets, and manyt of them begin
work without authority and the city loses
the $1 fee. The inspectors will eall upon
all the contractors who are working with-
out permits, and Inform them of the re-
quirement of the ordinance. If the per-
mits are not taken out promptly, the of-
fenders will be placed under arrest, as has
been done in the past.

Coal Operators Warned.
Chicago Post. .

What next? Those- - who sow the wind
Invariably reap the whirlwind. Radical
and drastic measures are being suggested,
and the outcome may be far more serious
than the "operators imagine. The condi-
tion is threatenlhar in the extreme. In a
democracy the people are supreme. They
cannot and will not lose.

THE MQB3XKG

GREAT TURRET "POPLAR

LARGEST SHIP THAT EVER

ACCIDENT ON RACETRACK

TROTTERS CAME TOGETHER AND
JOCKEY IS BADLY HURT.

Stalky Is Overturned and Horse
Rons a. Mile Before Being: Stopped

Races at Lexington.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Oct. 14. After being
postponed for three days on account of
bad condition of the track, the racing
was continued today. In th'e first heat ot
the fourth race a serious accident oc-

curred, which will keep Driver MIddleton
In the hospital for several weeks. While
scoring in this heat, Laurette, with MId-
dleton up. swerved Into Lady Katherlite,
and both sulkies were overturned. John-
son, the driver of Lady Katherlne, es-

caped without injury. Mlddleton's foot
caught in the wheel of his sulky, and he
was dragged '20 yards. It was found on.
examination that his left leg was broken
below the knee, and ther kneecap dislo-
cated and he was otherwise bruised. Lady
Katherlne ran a mile before being stopped.

! Tfte summary:
2:11 class, trot, ?1500 Walnut Hall won

the second and fourth heats in 2:12, 2:154.
Charley Mac won the first heat In 2:124.
Lilly Young won the third heat in 2:11.

ot fo wagottB, amateur
drivers, cup Ida Hlghwood defeated The
King In two straight heats in 2:16, 2:..

2:14 trot, three in five, $1000 Invader won
the fourth, fifth and sixth heats in 2:li7i,
2:144, 2:18. A. J. D. won the third heat
in 2:12. Bedlla won the frs heat in
2:134. Kelmont won the second heat in
2:14.

2:18 class, trotting, two In three, 51000
Dr. Strong won two straight heats in
2:14. 2:14.

2:06 class, trotting, two In three, $1500
Lord Derby won two straight heats in
2:09, 2:0S.

2:25 pace, three in five, $1000 (unfinished)
Dorothy Wilton won two straight heats

in 2:124, 2:114.

Rnces at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 14. Fair Grounds re-

sults:
Six furlongs, .selling Eleanor Howard

won, Hazel H. second, Marco Polo third;
time, 1:16.

Seven furlongs, selling Valvolde won,
Hotzel second, Gasllghter third; time, 1:28.

Six furlongs, selling Lysbeth won,
second, Brannigan third; time,

1:15.
One mile and 70 yards Jack Young won,

Glenwood second, Sambo third; time,'1:45.
One and a half miles, selling Lou Hazel

won, Erne second, El Ghor third; time,
2:36.

Seven furlongs, selling Found won.
King S telle second, The Boer third; time,
1:28.

Races at Morris Park.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14. Morris Park re-

sults:
Maiden and up, six and a

half furlongs Charlie Granger won, Ezera
second, Annie Grace third; time, 1:234.

One mile Runnels won, Lux Casta sec-- i
ond. Merlto third; time. 1:42.

The fifth Rancho Del Paso, for
Eclipse course Clnquevalll won

Wild Thyme second, Fire Eater third;
time, 1:114.

The Falrview selling, mile
and a sixteenth South Trimble won.
Huntressa second, Grand Opera third;
time, 1:47.

Selling, Withers stakes, one mlle-Kll-g- ore

won. Major Manslr second, Boaster
third; time, 1:42.

Handicap, mile and a quarter Hunter
Raine won, Andy Williams second, Circus
third; time, 2:09. -

Races at Spokane. ,

SPOKANE, Oct. 14. This was the clos-
ing day of the races of the Interstate
Fair. Results:

Five-eight- of a mile dash Ulctlna'
won. Aunt Mary aecond, Undergrowth
third: time. 1:N.

The dashfwas won by Miss
Madeline In the fast time of 1:23, Sailor
second, Alarla third.

Six furlongs Almoner won. Yule sec-
ond. Lady Ordnance third; time, 1:18.

Mlie and an eighth, selling July Gyp
won, Harlamb second, Tlng-a-Lln- g third
time. 1:59.

Three-fourt- h of a mile Ned Dennis
won, Sally Goodwin second, Sad Sam
third; time. 1:16.

Three and a half furlongs Ellis Glenn
won, Rattler second, Aunt Mary third;
time. 0:49.

Races at Worth.
CHICAGO. Oct. 14. Worth summary:
Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Fake won,

Evlynbyrd second, Edlnborough third;
time, 110-2--

Scverifurlongs Foxy Kane won, Apple
Sweet second. My Surprise third; tlme?
1:08.

Seven and one-ha- lf furlongs Kenllworth
won, La Goleta seconu. Automaton third;
time, 1:37 5.

Six furlongs Gregor K. won, Barca sec-
ond, Americano third; time, 1:15 5.

One miy Sombrero won. Hoodwink sec-
ond, Bragg third; time, 1:43

Mile and an eighth Barrack won, Chick-
adee second, Alaska third; time, 1:574.

King: Edward at Xevrniarket Races.
LONDON, Oct. 14. King Edward arrived

OREGONIAN, WEDNESDAY,

STEAMSHIP, BRANCH."

ENTERED THE COLUMBIA RIVER.

at Newmarket today to attend the open-
ing day of the second. October meeting. It
was his first appearance on a racecourse
since Derby week, immediately after
which Came the news of his sudden Ill-
ness. The King will remain at his racing
headquarters until Friday.

Eastern Football. v
PITTSBURG, Oct. 14. The football game

here today resulted: Lafayette 12, Wash-
ington' and Jefferson 0.

CATHEDRAL FAIR.
A. Good Attendance Lnt Nlgrht Pro-gramme for This Evening;.

The Cathedral Fair In Merrill's Cyclery
was crowded to the doors last night, and
all the numbers ln the musical pro-
gramme were received with generous ap-
plause. The various booths and sales
stands did a land office business, and the
coffers were enriched by many a nickel
and dime before the' evening was over.
For the most part, Interest" centered
around the voting contests for the most
popular railway and street-ca- r conduc-
tors. A great deal of canvassing was par-
ticipated In by the various 'friends of the
respective candldatesjand at the end- - of
the voting last night thebalIots stood as
follows: For the most popular railroad
conductor: Samuel Veach, of the South-
ern Pacific. 100; W. R. tGlendennIng, of
the O. R., & N. Co., 911,8. W. Dustln, of
the Northern Pacific,, 98. For the most
popular street-ca- r conductor, 0 Johnson,
of the. City & Suburban, Company,-160- ; J.
Ritter,. of the Portland Jtallway Company,
130.

The following programme will bo ren-
dered at the fair this evening! Humorous
recitation, Eflle Kelly; mandolin and gui-
tar selection, the Misses Goldie and Ermle
Allison; colored selection, Fred Johns andcompany; declamation, George O'Farrell;
pillow contest, McMahon, of the Forest-
ers, and Homan,.of the Woodmen.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Congressman-elec- t Williamson Is at the

Imperial Hotel.
A. W. Glesy, one of the leading Insur-

ance men of Salem, Is at the Imoerial.
Banker J. H. Albert and wife, of Salem,

were guests at the Portland Hotel yester-
day.

Silas W. Moody, a prominent citizen of
Boise. Idaho, Is registered at the Portland
Hotel.

Senator W. H. Wehrung came to .town
from Hlllsboro yesterday, and is at the
Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Shockley came In
from Baker City yesterday, and are at
the Portland.

Turner Oliver, of La Grande, supreme
representative of the Oregon Knights ofPythias, is at the Perkins.

J. M. Church, the well-kno- banker of
La Grande, recently appointed a director
of the Lewis and Clark Fair, Is at the
Portland. ,

J. Q. A. Bowlby, E. Z. Ferguson and O.
I. Peterson, three of the most active citi-
zens of Astoria, are in town, guests of
the Imperial.

Colonel George W. Hockstedler and wife
have come from Albuny to attend the
Knights of Pythias grand lodge, and are
at the Perkins.

Jefferson D. Myers, an attorney of Sa-
lem, was in the city yesterday on his way
to San Francisco,, where he will remain
several weeks.

Hon. Samuel White, of Baker City, Dis-
trict Attorney for the Eighth Judicial Dis-
trict, and chairman of the Democratic
State Committee, came in on a delayed
train from the east yesterday afternoon,
and after . registering at the Imperial was
kept busy as a politician all the rest of
the flay. '

A large party came from McMinnville
yesterday to attend the Knights of Pyth-
ias grand lodge, and is at the Belvedere.It includes: C. W. Young. Ira G. Nelsoni
George W. Hendershott, W. J. Brower. J.

A--
. Young. A. A. .Pennington. T. J. Hayse,

J. C. Wells. J. J. Rector, Mr. arid Mrs.
W. T. Vinton. R. P Ungerman and E. W.
Fuller.

Two prominent lumberman from tne
East are at the Portland Hotel James P.
Loper. of Chicago, president of the Bay
Shore Lumber Company, of Menominee,
Mich., and alo ot the Loper Lumber
Company, of Chicago; and M. J. Quinlan,
of Menominee, secretary of the Bay Shore
Lumber Company. They are In Oregon to
investigate Its timber resources with a
view to making Investments.

UTRECHT, Holland, Oct 14. Mr.
.Kruger left here - this afternoon for
Mentone, in the South of France.

NEW YORK, .Oct. 14. (Special.) Charles
A. Malarkey, of Portland, visited the
Eastern headquarters of The Oregonlan
today. Mr. Malarkey Is accompanied by
his wife, and they are putting up at the
Herald Square Hotel. They will visit
Washington shortly, leaving that city No-
vember 3, and will arrive home about Nol
vembcr 10.

NEW YORK, Oct
people registered at New York

hotels today as follows: '

From Portland J. S: Hicks, at the As-to- r;

Dr. J. F. Dickson and wife, at the
Park-Avenu- e.

From Seattle--C. V. Chlsholm, at the
Criterion' F. Hanford, at the Victoria; W.
S. Bowen. at the Grand: T. Jaffe and wife
at me .empire; r. iveisaii, at the Hoi- - I

land. - '

J

From Tacoma W. B. Knoble, at the !

Broadway Central. J
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EVIDENCE IS COMPLETED

MARKLEY CASE AT SALE 31 GOES TO
JURY TODAY.

Champoeg Merchant Accnsed of the
Mnrder of His Former Business

Partner State Has Strong- - Case.

SALEM. Oct. 14. (Special.) Testimony
was taken In Judge Burnett's court today
in the case of John F. Markley, who Is
charged with murdering J. D. Fain at
Champoeg last June. The evidence was
completed and arguments have been made
by both the prosecution . and defense.
Further arguments will be heard tomor-
row forenoon, and the case will then go
to the jury. The state has made a strong
case on circumstantial evidence, but the
defense contends that the most vital parts
of the testimony were fabrications.

The theory of the state was that Fain
was passing the store of "Markley at 5
o'clock in the morning, on his way to his
barn; that as he passed behind the store
Markley opened a rear door and shot him.
The defense denied that Markley did the
shooting. Doctors B. F. and W. W. Glesy
testlfted that they made an examination
of Faln's body In the afternoon of June
25, and found three .bucksihot, which had
entered his body below the left breast,
and ranged downward and backward.. The
bullet wounds caused death.

Sheriff Calbreath testified that he ar-
rested Markley at 9 A. M June 25. Mark-le- y

handed over his gun when commanded
to do so, and told the Sheriff he could
examine the stock of ammunition in his
(Markjey's) store, and he would find none
like 'that in -- Faln's body. At this time
of day no examination had been made of
the body. Calbreath testified that both
barrels of the gun were loaded, but the
cap of one barrel had been snapped. F.
R. Osborne, who examined the gun a

after the shooting, testified that
one barrel had been fired recently.

C. W. A. Jette, who lives near Markley's
store, testified that he was awakened by
a gunshot and a scream; that he hastened
to the window, and on looking out saw
powder smoke hovering around Markley's
door; that Fain was near by, staggering
up the hill .toward home. He saw no one
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else. He went to Faln's house and found
the latter- - seriously wounded. He sum-
moned a number of neighbors and re-
turned to assist Fain. Fain, knowing he
was about to die, arranged some business,
called for a minister, and when asked
regarding the shooting, said that Markley
came to the door of his store and: shot
him. saying, "Now you can take your
medicine."

James E. Smith testified to Faln's dying
declaration. He talked with Markley
about C o'clock on the morning of the
shooting, and the latter said he thought
Fain had been held up and shot. Mrs.
C. W. A. Jette testified to seeing smoke
around Markley's rear door, but saw no
persons there. J. A. Jette heard Faln's
dying statement, and related it as did the
other witness.

John Trlmune testified to the statement
made by Fain on his deathbed, and told
of a conversation with Markley, in which
the latter admitted hearing a shot and
scream on the morning of the shooting.

John Schick also testified to hearing
Fain's statement. J. E. Eldridge told of
a conversation he had with Markley three
months before the killing-- . In which Mark-le- y

said he had given Fain 36 hours to
make a deed to the land the store stood i

on. The land belonged to Fain, while I

the store beloncrPf- - tr .Tnririo-L- or, v,i .

sold the land to a third nartv atmlnst
Markley's wishes.

Markley took the stand In his own be-
half and denied shooting Fain, but admlt- -
tca a noise on the of theRhoot!r ratnsthough, upon up. he
couia see nothing unusual, and did not
snow wnat tne noise was. He denied
having made the damaging statements at- -

iiiumiic. lie oaiu lie SlIUL cL uiru
with his gun on the evening before and
reloaded it. He said there were no hard
feelings between himself and Fain.

A number of prominent citizens were
called to testify to Markley's good repu-
tation in the community.

District Attorney Hart opened the argu-
ment for the state ahd John A. Caron
followed for the "defense. Tomorrow Mr.
Gearln will close the defense, and Mr.
McNary for the state. The Circuit Court-
room was crowded all day today. Mark-le- y

was quite cool during all the proceed-
ings, and If he felt any excitement, he did
not show It. .

Damages or Failed Waist.
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Damages for the price of a silk waist
guaranteed to stand washing, and which
failed to do so, were awarded by a jury
In Judge Clifford's court yesterday to
Mrs. Dell Edwards' wife of J. E. Ed- -
wards. M. Phllllpsborn, proprietor of
State-str- et store, was ordered to pay the
plalntlff $6. but took an appeal, saying
he would spend many times ?6 rather than
be "held up." Mrs. Edwards testified that
when she bought the waist from a young
woman In the store she was told that the
garment would stand washing. She wore
it several times, until a cleansing became
necessary. Then she sent it to the laun-
dry. When It came back the floss trim-
ming had faded over the entire garment.
She took It back to the store and de-

manded her money. Mr. Phllllpsborn told
her any woman should have known that
such a waist could not be washed, and
he repeated this statement on the wit- -
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GET A
PIAjiO

The Winter evenings are getting longe?
and longer, and there will be many of
them before Summer comes again. You
need something to help while away tne,
hours you are kept indoors. There is
nothing like music to shorten them and
make them pleasant. You must remem-
ber also that it is time the little tots ara
getting their musical education; It will not
do to put it off too long; the younger they
begin the more apt will they be In their
studies. Get them a good piano now and
make the long Winter evenings merry
evenings your children will look back to
with pleasure long after you are gone.

We will make you better prices and
terms on an instrument than any other
house in the Northwest possibly can. We
are enabled to do this because we buy
in such large quantities, supplying four
tine busy stores. We ship our pianos and
organs under ouV patented harness system,

' "uu
cenl ireignts.

We have our own sidetracks along our
Immense warehouse, into which we unload
direct fromlhe cars, and do our deliver-
ing with our own teams, thus saving long
cartage Dins. rnese are the conditions
that enable us to make you the very low
est prices on the very best instruments.

Call at either of our stores or write us
concerning our pianos and organs, our
prices and our terms. It will be to your

PIANO HOUSE
351 Washington St.

Branch houses at San Francisco. Sacra-
mento and Spokane.

ness stand. The Jury, however, decided
that guarantee from an employe of a
store should count for something, and
therefore found in favor of the plaintiff.

The Best Temperance Arg-oiaen- t.

Bostdn Herald.
An article Is now being circulated in tho

English papers In regard to the temper-
ance In the United States. This
article states that the business prosperity
of the United States has been assisted
by the abstinence from the use of alco-
holic liquors of a great number of our
people. Every one knows that the ten- -
dency of the laboring classes toward tem--
perance and sobriety is of the greatest
benefit to the whole The demand
which transportation companies and a
number of other important industries
make their employes remain etrictly
temperato has resulted in a movement
which probably accounts for more real
temperance reform than could be gained
by professional advocates in double the
time. The best temperance argument that
can be advanced to the average man Is
that by the excessive use of alcohol
handicaps himself in the race of life,
which all who are dependent them-
selves for a living must learn.

Kessler
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One of the World's Greatest Specialists, Who Has Kept
Hundreds an Early Grave or the Insane Asylum.

Now, look here, young Qon't be so careless. Don't put offlonger; have your case, attended to today, for your looks tell on
tret

ha

a man rugged and strong physically and mentally. So many divorce caseswe hear of. if an investigation was made, would disclose the fact that phys-ical and nervous weakness of the husband caused the wife to finally hatehim. Women love a manly man. just as much as mon love beautifully de-veloped, healthy, women. Blotches and pimples show some-thing wrong. All klnd3 of diseases are cured by this old doctor. It Is notnecessary to go to see him; In a few diseases where surgerv Is required orcancers, old ulcers and such, it Is better to see him. but all weakness andprivate conditions can be .cured at home. He has a perfect system for hometreatment; he always answers your letters in plain envelope and keepsevery case a profound secret. Pay no attention to the little books you findon streets, but trust yourself to an old doctor who has been curing caseslike vours for over a quarter of a century In this city. Always' inclose 10r.'l1 when, "writing for consultation, and send small bottle of yoururine, possible. Address,

J. HENRI KESSLER, M. D.
Manager of the St. Louis Medical and Surgical Dispensary

Office Hours, 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Cor. 2d and Yarnhii! Sts., Portland, Or.

cpQocoot8eaospooeeeeoceecp ocosr. seeeoo seosesettooeoa

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
. In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver,Kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,dropsical swellings. Erlghfs disease, etc

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky eibloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cur.edT

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Such as piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous andbloody discharges, cured without the knife, pain orconfinement.

DISEASES OF MEN
rmtr!d P,?!son ?,!eet-- stricture, unnatural losses,thoroughly cured. No failures. Cures

fulnl?1,

EILERS

FOR BUSINESS OR SlAKRlAGE uclJ"ve you 01 our manhood. UNFITS TOU
POWER?LE"AGED MEN "Wh fro'm 8XCe3s and strains have lost their MANLY

?RXP J& piSEASESfiyphllls. Gonorrhoea, nainful hb.
TiTTTr-- c -i. Z Tr """u"i

Tir T' CUItED.
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movement

country.

upon

From
man,

guar- -

creams, exhausting drains, bash--

jiohu.ii AND OTHER POISONOUS
scientific. He uses no oant notrnm.

trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. TeSSV r?-.,1- m,e,n ,Jr.h0dcAcrIb their
Plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or addressDr Walker- - 149 First St., bet Aider and .Morrison. Portland. Or.

VIGOR,

Dr.

VITALITY FOR MEN
31. BISHOP 5IM,S htvebenin use OTnr &ltj years by thofoll.nwcr. Pos.urely cures the worst cases in r.l,J and yonup lris,nc "froS 'ff.ct.'S? HhSfi

rfiMiation. excetoej. or ci(rfltt-smokin- Cnrrn-J- Jtunjjood. riVaricocele. Atrophy, iljdrooele. Inioranla.
CL V ".. Acrroan Ttrllchlass KliuHvBack.Nei;TOt!tilpbliIt'r,XIenlnehe. UnflincM

SKIDMOUE

Perrrr.j. iwn uacb. laTrembllngA.x,afne
Effects are immediate.nation. MOBnervonnTwIlohln-ni's.v-,- ;. feW3l I-

own. tho brmiB i nd nerve centers. Fifty cets a i7 for .V br.atee. to cure or money rcluoded. trith six boxes, CircuUrs free. Addr BIho rUJRZl 'ror
Ftfr G. fc

that

in

Portland, Or, Ian Fruacluco, Cl


